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“ tte H a Freeman whom the Truth makes Free, Anti all are Slaves beside.»i' w
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interests if New Нгазгегіск. ‘TSStwCsptaias Adams and McJ-ichkn, turned for the time being took the nnnrecadenied

STEtvusmM „ е«.,н of wu,, „*,„«! .p.. th. «v,
ti,c promotion of і a aigr.itio i, the roulement ОІЛД Д . bl ЬДЛ ! ! in Cerletew, headed by a band from Port cent at amp hie own portrait- Hit collet-

EEESEHE Çüasxâss&s »éSàSüSSSSS. г>:^~',Ггг.ї«-'
oalioa, schools of all gra4w, from tlie lowest ■wrniug, th* 7tu lost., at 7 a’e.ock, sud pearance and marched with a ptec.eion and «гаї, not sufficiently slits it would seem

DAfwBDaStiAY^ïuiKrf”^* ‘b.twoaldb.vebc.n cr.dU.bl. to the absurdity of the eituation, or deeir-
Taxation. P IF / week at same hour. to ж body of soldiers «f the Іцу. Previous ous perbsps to save tlM|]Queen the indig-

7 The Journal is publixhe'd every Thursday at £j>® steamer Forest Queen will als* leave to marching they were inspected at their nity of another il* executed image, refused
■VdJ£took,N.B.1f.rWm Bdgar.PreprWtor. »or„fng, th^eihlX"^ o°“ Drill Room L, Lieut. Col Foster. After .o idtbdt** the pbn«ioda portrait of.

cioelt, and e'lntiuue leaving uu the’moruings considerable matching and counlet-mateh- himaelf, and « after n very careful and de-
of TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUfl- ‘ng they escorted the Liout. Colonel to liberate view of the whole mailer" of hu
&Ai«n^WC,k‘ “ the 'a“e h0"’ Until the *m* b“‘- »h-re they were drawmap connection with the Ministry, !.. deter-

WILFIAM FISHER, A#«ti. 10 1ш*’ »,,d lddrt*'“id bï tb. Coluu.l, who mined to reeign hie office. He resigned 
Miy, 11, 1800 complimented them on the appearance accordingly, and another member of the

tr.ey mede, end upon the proficiency they Honat of Assembly, the Hen. Mr. Stead- 
hed made in their drill. Ine men then mea, has already etieceeded him. 
marched back to their armory, end" soon Xhue the germs of a eery serions incon

venience have been wisely nipped before 
budding. If the Postmaster General, who 
is liable to be dieplaeed with the minis 
try, were to have hie portrait on postage 
stsmps, every new postmaster must have 
new plates cut; and ss"there may be » 
new postmaster once a year of of tetter, the 
cost might be • very serious item of pes
tai expenditure. Besides, if one officiel 
may distribute hie pieture to the public, 
what is le prevent soy afficiil who has a 

The Nov* Jfieo-.ian Government are be- stamp under bis control, a Secretary of
State, a Mayor, or a Manager of a Bank, 
from having his form and features repts 
sauted thereon ? Such a state of thing» 
cancel be contemplated without absolute 
dismay.-— .Veto Tort Albion,

------ ~ ,---a—-T
others have made them, and wo cannot 
bat regret that ha put himself in » pod- 
‘ion to hart them made with eo much show-.. ( 
ef truth. Ia aommon with'thousands cdt 
•‘here in the province, we feel that the 
eoaatry has lost the services of a, most Іvaluable and efficient officer ; but at the 
same time caanot see that blame can at
tach to any party except Mr. Coned1 
himself.— Temp. Tel.

I
: 1
!J (М«™и «в Child.—The greatest r • 

painters who have ever tried to paint the • 
beauty of that ainlple thing, a mother 
with her babe, have failed. One of them 
Raffaelel by name, to «hem God gave th, 
spirit of beauty in n measure In which he 
never gave it, perhaps, to any other man, 
tried again and again, for years, painting 
over that simple object—the inether and 
her babe—and could not satisfy himeelf,
Each of his pictures it most beautiful— 
each In a different way ; and yet none *f 
them ia perfect. There ia more beauty 
.u that simple everyday sight than La 01 

any man could,express by hie pencil and 
hi» colours. And yet it is a eight which 
we see every day-—CAarlot Kingeley.

Two dollars a year,fiin-1o copier,
Clubs of six, one and three quarter dollars

each,
Clobj of ten, one detiar and a half each.

N. .—To any persan who makes up a club 
at these rates, and sends us the money in ed- 
ranto, vu will send a copy of the Journal fur 
eoe year, yrorif.

When payment is not make in advance, two 
dollars sad a half, and when payment is de
layed beyond the year, three dollars will he 
charged,

Clergymta, postmasters, and teachers sup
plied at a lar and a halt a year.

ADIIKCSS
The Editor of the Journal. Woodstock, N. В 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

і

Stalls Sc <wItw*
AT EDGAR'S,

StEAMUOAT WHA HF.
A*

after dispersed.
Oq the Quoeii’e birthday, a handsome 

flag was presented to thh Rifle Company 
at St. George's, by the Ladies o( that place. 
The flag has upon it the St. Gsorgo’s Cross 
in the centre, Union Jack in the appro
priate corner, a Lion rampjfb!, the harp and 
Thistle, beautifully embroidered. Pre
vious to the presentation the flag was eon 
secrated by the Itev. J. McQivern, Hector*

HILibertine (HI, & Fluid
FOR SALE BE

John Edgar.BY TUB YEAH.
XTRA Superfine Flour, Corn Meal, 

1-і Buckwheat Flour, Oat meal. Bait, 
Herring, Codfish, Molasse*, Tea, Coffee, 
Sugar, Kiee, Tobacco, Bo*n, Candles, 

kjer.2-.ue, Soda, &o., &e« For sale low far 
4*ь by JOHN KDGAK.

Woodstock, May 24 1800.

~ A Column,
Third of Column, 1П. Qutrier Column 8
Cards of four to eight line*,

ltY THE HALF ТКАВ 
Олс third less than by the year.

BY TUE auАПТЕК 
Оме hnif less than, by the yrnr.

TRA VS I EXT A t) VER TIS E ME NTS, 
•'Squitte of 12 lines or lees, let insertion, 3*. 
Same—each suoccoding insertion,
For each lino above twelve, let ine.,
Sam4,—cuch succeeding insertion-

N.ti.—When an advertisement is sent to 
the office the length of time which it is to bo 
inserted should bo marked upon it. When 

* this is n-it done it will bo inserted until or
dered out.

Fy* Advertise meals should be sent і я not late 
<Aa* З P.M. on Wednesday.

$20, Half Column, $14

a. $
The Sir ax Indicatob or ni Wватних. 

—The following taken from s late number 
of the Соплігу Gentleman,, is interest
ing : —

The colours of the sky ut certain times, 
afford t pretty surs guidait os of the wen. 
ther ; end the Btiliah Board of Trade 
hu thought well eneughof the following 
«impie weather maxima, to publish them 
tor the nee of aca faring men. Hot enly 
does n rosy (suoset presage (ail vrealhvi 
end в ruddy swgeet bed weather; but 1 
bright yellow sky in tbs evening indi
cates wind ; a pale yellow, wet ; a natu
ral grey color constitutes a faverablo 
sign in the evening.en unfavorable sign in 
th. morning. The clouds again are fall 
of meaning in themselves. It their forms 
are soft, undefined and fea'hery, the wee- 
tLor will be foul Oeneraly speaking, доу 
deep, unusual hues betoken wind or taint 
while the more quiet and delicate tints 
bespeak fair weather.

He.

tutti» AVuw.

■ " !

SASH K.<, DOORS,
THAMES. Blinde. Moulding. Sr a. R

iug at the екреоео of fitting up Govern- 
naent House, in a style suitable ior the 
reception of tho Prince and his suite. A 
dinner, we understand, will be given by 
his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, 
to as Urge a party a» Government -Попас 
will accommodate. All the public build
ings will be decorated at publie expense. 
Invitationa are to be extended, it is said, 
to (he Governors ee well of the «.eighbor- 
iag Provinces as to those éPtbs maritime 
New England States, with which Nova 
Scotia haa a large intercourse and trade.

The programe contemplates • Levee, a 
Flower 6L:ow, a Uegatta, a Military Ho 
view, Sports on the Common, Fire Works, 
Illumination, and Processions, 
branches of *.h« Legislature, it is supposed 
will meet, and unite in address of welcome. 
In abort, there appears a determination tu 
have a “ thorough good ticbe"—one week, 
at least, of real high holiday. The Rail 
wa> , East and West, w ill it is said, carry 
passengers half fare, fur one whole week, 
and anticipation, is already, we find, on

34. •ІFT'H AMES, Blinds, Moulding, &c.. Sur- 
Jl face and Job Plaining, Jig j»nd Uircu- 

Brunswick 
Cote,

Id
lar Ra 
Sash 
S*a. John.

I vin g fc£a, at the New Bru 
Factory, Main gtreet, Lower

-Capture of another Blavbb.—The 
Ameri:an тем-еї war asem at last to be 
walking «p from their lethargy respecting 
(he slave trade. We lately announced thn 
capture ef the Wildfire with 600 Africans, 
on beard. Un the 12th iuetant the U.S 
Steamer Wyaudou, carried into -Key west 
the barque William, late of N. Y., with 
300 negroes. She bed at the time she 
left the Congo river 744 on board, but 
nearly 200 had died from inhuman treat- 
ment and eloee eonflnnaeul. The negroes 
ware all young but not in so good condi
tion as the Wildfire's cargo. There are 
now in the two cargoes of toe William 
and the Wildfire, nearly 1200 Africans at 
Key West, who according to the message 
of the President, will cost the United 
S:elee Treejry net far from a quarter of a 
millien ef dollars, in order to send them 
bark and pay incidental expenses. An
other slaver; under Spanish celora. ia re
ported ta have bee-i eaptared by o Span
ish war vessel, in the visitera of the piece 
where the barque William was ceiled.— 
XatM

J. E. TURNBULL, к Co. ;

N. B.—A first rate Tongue and Groov
ing Maohi.ie foreale cheap. :

J. E. T. Si Co. іU ГІСЕ.— The heirs of the Eünto o 
I ho late William Grant are hereby 

requested to meet at the residence of 
Charles Grant, in the Pariah ef North
ampton, on the 15th day of June next at 
the hour of two o'clock P. M., for the 
purpose of claiming their right, &c.

WM. P. TOMPKINS,
Executor.

May. 24, 1860.
і

FOR SALE. t

hand single * Waggon, Any 
kind of Coin;try produce taken in

WENTWORTH WINSLOW. 
Upper XVoodstock, May 23.

secondA • і
payment.

I'fBothNorthampton, Mv 6th, 1860.
iz;iORS MEAL AND llKRRING.— 
V./ A few barrels of Kiln Dried CORN 
MEAL Also a few barrels of Herring,

I ME & PLASTER. —A few casks of 
-J >Nuva ScvV.a ground PLASTER, and 

13 casks superior Green Hill LIME.
RlNDaiTONES —1 Dozen Superior 

XX GRIND SI ONES f« sale. Apply 
JOHN EDGAR. 

Steamboat Lending, May 8, 1860.

~ DOCTOR
TTAS removed hie Drug Store and Of- 
XX free to hU new building, the second 
below the Flagstaff, where he is daily ex
pecting a fresh supply of DRUGS. MEDI
CINES. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, 
STATIONERY, fcc.. fc-., tc.

Rcaiuenco at J. C yflntlnvi'a eccond 
house below the Fiee Cbrutiaa Beptiat 
ïleoiing House.

Woodstock, May 9cb, I860.
ТоТиКГЕКйОМ, M 1>.

HOMŒUAI'UIC PHYSICIAN
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NEW BRUNSWICK, CARLETON, SS.
To the Sheriff of the County of Carle- 

ton, от any Constable within the said 
Co un tv, Greeting.

VI7" H ÈRE AS, Charles W. Dingee. of 
VV Simonds, in the said County, far

mer, hath prayed tbit letter* of admini*
(ration of the Estate and Effects of Charles
Djngee, l ife of the same place, deceased, tip-toe, as to the occasion» 
and who died intestate, as it is said, may 
he granted to him in due form of law.—
You are therefore required to cite Avard 
A. Dingev of Aroostook, St tte of Maine 
George Dingoe 9Ï Presquile, Elizabeth 
Timer of Simond*, in the ( ountv afore 
said; Hip*«zibah P. Ohrbt n. of tkes m.« 
place, ami Mary Johr.eton, of the 
place ; and all and every the heirs next 
of Kin, and all other pers^r.a interested 
:n the raid cbtaie, to tqqiear before me at 
a Comt ei Probate to be held at my of
titX іл SVoudatock within and for the n* trout w ore pulled up. Ti^e seiru» sto;>- j àbîy rigàt.

County* on Monday, tho eighteenth і ped in six foot water, and it bt-iug i'upos- 
day of June next, at eleven o deck in the j Ь;Ме Vj Und such au immenae qua*.4itv, I Ser rtwigaieg, on the contrary, we think
.'.Tc."n,°why r«u^«C*r*»do.r"iltbtiou*” 'the b»J le be °l-«u*d li“ » y°*L* ■ K* *»d w!,lt of otd‘a“Y iad*

I rayed fur, should not bo granted. Oiret, ! migl.t e.tay». Une-hait wete aucgtdin^ly" ,endette, w.nld Jo, but we object le his
1 under my hand and the seal of tho said ! let out, aad one thousand bus ht la у ,Ц*.і аміант, etker reason» for hi» reuignation,
Court, thin sixteenth day of May. I860- „bore, This octutred in h'orthsaii.ton___than tb« un. en«, as it must he paient to

L' Кофік bag ba„k. *«'. »«>•» -f ‘h* »*• “*“P* h,d
norr-ja-i *r. wued, Mr. Connell would still have been

ia offer. Mr. Connell eleo pleoee Luc
re If in e very eakward position, when be 
•seigas as one reason for hie resignation, 
asms netiona of the Government whigh 
oceutred while he wse e member of it, 
and » liteb, to ell appearance, bad hissanc-

The greet errer, however wee the Stamps 
and a meet grieveua error it woe ; surely 
eo men in his right mind, would have left 
himaelf as open to censure, eo open to 
have Ills intention» misrepresented, end ee 
open to the charge of egotism, self conceit 
aud vanity. While we would net, and 
do not make any eueh«barge, believing on 

of the officiel perepna »ee who should have the contrary, that it was limply an erro 
• upeiiutentled tlieir production ; for be- (u judgement, we are not surprised that

In Albert.County there lies been consid
erable deatrudtion of property. Itecontly a 
building in connection with the Caledonia 
Oil works including about 1000 gallons 
of oil was burnt The Albert Coal Mine has 
been on firs for tone weeks, soea to come 
pletely prevent working. Efforts ere be
ing made to extioguiah it bntjtbo sesreity 
of water ia so great that much lose. U it 
feared will occur before the repairs can be 
commenced In Hopewell on Friday last 
a Urge Sew mill owned by W. II. Rouke. 
Rat;., with ell fitting» and e portion of the 
timber wee burned. Cause of the fire is 
unkaow but supposed to have arisen frees 
the friction ef- the iron in connection 
with the circular Saws whlelt were run
ning the previous afternoon. — 1‘reebgterlem 
We learn that Mr. Gilman of Maddybempe 

lost thirteen sheep by hears cr wolves last 
week.

;

to

TWO T*OY6AMD UiMlSLS O*’ TxuVT AT 
0.\ u Hai'L.—Tbc tielieriee of the Eaateza 
Shore of Virginie have bven remaikably 
• ucceeèful tbia seaaoo, such quautiuee har- 
1og bo. n ithkeu list i*. ha#* been found im- 
poaeible to pieserve thtuj; the couaequcxre 
is that lar^e quantities have Umu eeried 
up on the adjavent^farma лі nuânuie. Ai 
one heul la t week, two ikouaa d bu*bel*

r<

Тне КлеівХАТіпк—They (tho Gov* 
trament) would net allow the s'kaape le 
інае and in tide they were tinqueeUoo-

W* da aot find fault with Mr. Connell
Fera had been visited by a succession 

of violent earthquake* which bad done 
considerable damage in Lima, Callao and 
ether placée. The town of Chorïllo vu el* 
moet completely destroyed and eeverak 
lives lost The lose ef property in Lima іж 
estime ted et e million of dollars apd several 
persons Were insured. Callao did net Buffer 
so much Considerable exitement auda- 
larm had been ciueed et Callao by the ep. 
pearance of a Freneh ship <,f war with в 
formidable iorce Ь» hoard whiehkad coma 
with the view e( tutor sing the French 
c'aime against Paru. The iltoroative offer
ed were BUbtLinlon to the term*proposed 
or bombardment of tl.e pert 

MBs Macready the eldest daughter of the 
great actor by bis first wife will it is said 
shortly make her appearance on theLondon 
boards aw a tragedienne.

▲ dead whale was found at бвоктіїїе, 
N. 8., on (be 62th Inst, floating up i 
down the river under the covered tori

AND
SURGEON.

OSes 72 Germain Street opposite Trinity 
Church, St. John.

ГР* Partinular atteution ptid be tLe 
tieaitonnt of Chronic diseases 

~ TO PRIWEiïsT

I

A. K. B. Whetmobe,
Registrar of Ttobalcs for said County.

PRINTING TYPES акт) all
X vrnr.R PRINTING M imiiam, are kept 

gc quantities, and sold at the 
f.rjjix moDthb* uobce or cath,

A Fbatukx of Uolomal Admixiitha- 
uo*. —The facility with which e miniate 
ria. criais і» broaght в août by our Ceionia 
neighbors, ie ouly equa led by the ease a.id 
dexterity with which it is passed through 
We have before us in the New Bruua

cn Land ia lar 
lowest pri et»,

Braee’e New York Txpe Foundry. Fiomeu 
fonts of the mode'll stylée ora always on the 
shelre*. ready for iuuuoiiate delivery, iu fonte 
(.f from Hi to 1в,в jU Ihe.

Nioe eeaU will prepay tie povUgc on a 
phamplet o# *• 'ricod of F«>ut*fn
nz.d other sheets, which wi 1 be внік-d to all 
Vnotiog'.See-» sending mo their addu m.

Any pablisber of a newspaper who choose* 
to publish tM • advertisment, including this 
« three time* before the fini day of July, 
38CO, and forward me one of the paper* con
taining it, will be allowed his bill, at the timw 
of laakiug x purchase from me of my ownms- 
üttûwcteiee, of five timet the amount of said 

AddrcM

Clearing; tint Male.
ГЇ1НЕ Stibecriher, devirou* of drawing 
A litw bueinoNi to a close iu thi* place 

new offeie to tlie Public the remainder vi
CОЄ0ІЄ P*V" th« evid.ne» .1 a singnla.

Partie* purchasing a bill of ten poonde CM in Poi: t- T/‘« Province h4s rtCe»l,J 
and upward* may rely upon liberal terms, adopted the decimal system oi compute- 
лч the wholeetouk nun be disposed of in tiun; end, far ibe cake cf unifoiB.ity, it 
30 days. Clothing, of which there 1* а 
large quantity on heed, either ready made 
or zeede to order for the above apace o 
time will be suM positively at 35 pet cent 
lees than tau be had at any ether kouel 
in the trade. To those in want ef a ft*, ou 
now is year time—cell and examine the 
slock on the site of the “ Blanchard 
lieuse.”

wo* determined to hate new po tag* 
etampa rt preten ting one, five, ten, twelve 
and a half cent*. The designs fer these 
eUmpe вест not to have employed the 
moet careful coneideration or the bcettaete

end
dg* -- -

at that place, it measuredAôlçog and.fi feet 
actoa» the tail and is expected to yipld 2?
harroln of oil. »

GEORGS BRUCE,
^^Type Founder, 13 Chamber etreet. N. Ï. A woman 126 years old died Lbs at bet

day in ConnecticutW. SKILLEN.

crofula, or King’s Evfl
і constitutional disease, a corruption of th 
od. by which tin. fluid becomes vitiated 
sk. attd pooc. Bong in the circulation^

sed by mercurial disease, low living, dlZ 
"ПЛеаиЬГ f?od, impure ai^ filth 

filthy habits, the depressing vices, and.

-*^Є who says, «I
rX‘dt.‘m,W*“0f,hefi“h“*' upoa

iSSaS
reles; in the glands, swellings ; ашГоп 
ш-Осе, eruptions or sores. tL foul «Г 
ion, whseh genders in the blood, depresses 
nergies ofhfe, so that scrofulous conetito! 
not only suffer from scrofulous

?” by this taint in'thi

^ °yj^plc "® “«fulous ; 
Р*^*.*? mvaded by this lurking in’ 

health is undermined by it. 
пше it from the system we must renovate 

ЬУ “ iterative medicine, and in, 
ite it by healthy food and 
a medicine we supply in

AYER’S
wnnd Extract of Sarsaparilla,
Ef”8“df,tal malad7- ItkwSf
"“4h^“oe‘aft,Te femetnals that have
Г?гпт^ГіЇ* ?rparKatio'1 of this foul 
r from the Wood, and the rescue of the

™ вгаваєм, 8t. Ahthoxt's Firs, 
от Енипчаа, Pimples, Pustclss,
**, Blains and Boils, Тонове, Тжітвв 

Rhxom, Scald Head, Rixowohh, J 
“* M»«<mH.AL Di! 

DnewT, Dtspepsia, Debility, and,
A^*° rao“ VrriA- Impure Blood. The popular belirf ™tfofaebUo4" Ü fcuffi" 

uln is a degeneration of the blood. Ths 
“d "h»0 Of this Sarsapa-

Sraetiisasft
Hated constitutions.

with-

exercise.

er e Cathartic Pills,
THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,

“P°«d that disease within the range of

У As a consequence of the.*

«gmWbftma^n ..

foroL’hLr.ti16 ae<ît b^kw namtd I»

іолл *«e of the body w ohetmetioa

once SO

dice, aad 
m a low

s Cherry Pectoral,
HOB THE HATID CURE 0»
Colds, Iuflaenza, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis, Incipient Consnmp. 
d for the relief of Consumptive 
s in advanced stages of the

s tbs field of its usefulness and so no- 
the cases of its cures, that almost 

nof country abounds in person, pub- 
'*• “»« been censored from alarming 
eeperafe disease* of the Ішцг* bv it* 

‘G superiority over ererjr 
n«efits kind u too apparent to escape 
and where its whies are known, th, 
met hesitate what nttttdoSe to empldt 
tssiag and dangerous affeetionsoftti 
•gana that arc incident to our climate.
• inferior remedies throat upon the itave Med and been diseatdad? this 
rends by every trial, conferred benefits 
ted they can never forget, and pro- 
too numerous and too remarkable te

PMPAflfiD BY

f- C. AYER it CO.
.OWJibL, MASS.
лінії, woou»u-rk;e F. GEOS. 
6 SDN, Eel Hirer ;W.H-SMII H- 
rede.icton ; JOHN UelHTYRB 
I: J. M. WAI.KER St.John, and 
ruggtstv and Merchants

ІЛВ A KXTKA FL'JUB 
JOHN ED олс
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